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in t late speech charged th War to Mr.
Calhoun. Mr; Calhttoft to tors, charged iu
to President Polk. Tbia ihovra that tb
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such Territory coming in, it should not and
cannot be constitutiondlly exercised. Again,
I ho liirlit tvhirh CnnrrrrSl hnl muler lhn rnn
,tittjtion of disposing of, and making all
nm!ful ru s nnd regulations rrsptcting the
'IVrritory and other property, belong lo tt.e
IJ"ll,(J State?, Uoes not imply ine rignt to

exrci ueh a power, being only intended
in.....naboiu.k . niMlhll Ift rpfTlllntA it ivhiln-
in thesituntion of n Terrilory.and no more.
Thenthereis not the shadow of constitutional
right in Congress to say that a Stato shall

L. : 1 ..: ..l -- I

inn ue irceivru miu me uiiiuu, uineas iun:iy
be excluded. If new Territory is to be ac -

quired by the Lnion, and State alter Slate is

lo u icceiveu uuuvr mw irwiibiwii, imvam
the Ann slavery party in mne succeed in
their designs, unless the power assumed by
CoricriM, 10 meddle in tho tight of l;yon trTe aum.ss.on or a new Mate, shall be
set aside and forever put at rest. Il appears

0,!t,omJel,fil Nereis a question, which colls

claims ot the Notth, should be any longer
persisted in, in regard to a matter so vitally Mexico, end all of then, (no doubt) d.p-tmportn- nt

to the slave Slates, the South should ntarintf w,r. hvr Kp.o r...lnii- -

MORNING, JUNE 29, 1817.

working class of our Northern Slates who
clnmor so much about what they lo little

It isn hctthnt a grratmnnv olthrm mjpy
more iral happiness than their masters do, j

nnd in eight enses out often, where they an- -

"w"mo Jnrtni disposition of the slave than that of
Ine maStPf.

Being then in the quiet and peaceable pos-

session and enjoyment of this species of prop-

erty, secured lo us by all the sanctity ol con-
stitutional rights, hnsany man or set ol men,
or has even the Congress of the United States
the ri.lit to interfere with t, only under such
rules, as are laid down in constitution itself

j The constitution provides that when two
thirds of both Houses ol Congress deeming

j i nerrssnrv. or two thirds of the States may
piopose amendments to ine luoaiiiuwuu, anu
when ratified by three foruths of the States, ns
they may see fit. shall be valid ,h' ?, JTn1
inn constitution. In this way 1

effected. I acknowledge the ight of inter-- ,

ference, but in no other way. If they can
amend the constitution in the manner requir-- j

ed 10 effl ct their purpose, then Id it be done.
This course would certainly look much more
manly I acknowledge no right to pilition
fur an open violation of the constitution. It

' is to require the members to commit the worst
ol perjury. The first and greatest oUigntion
ola...Representative

,

is that he swears to sup
port (not to violate; the constitution, anil'
should do so. Any petition to do the laller
should be kicked out ol Longress, ns an in- -

suit 10 the body. Would il be legitimate lo
r i j rr .U- -

l""uul ' ""' ": "c
head ofthe President 7 Would such a pet, -

lion be received; for to receive it would betodis -

r.iH it. propriety Orta.ely not. All
.able petitions should be legitimate petitions,
pass, d nsthe const.iulion says upon sonic gi.ev -

ance which the Legisiativ. auu.oi ny could
n Ii' vc witnoul a violation 01 me constitu -

lion. If the. Riievarice complained of conflicts
with the constitution, then the petition should
be lo nmmd it.

The right of the petition to abolish slavery
in the States, I believe, has never been claim-- j

ed. But in my opinion it might ns well be
claimed as the right to abolish it in the Terri-- '
torirs, or that a State shall not be received in

to the Union, but upon the condition thai sla-

very ihould not be tolerated therein.
Il is n matter that has always stiuck me

with surprize how it was that Congress could
assume 'he power of d tennining what rights

ed'tipon' InYir fHil f 1

rliP Jfl Kt-f- "tV" THV

Union.
The second section of the third artic 0 of

the constitution dedans thai lhe citizms of
Stale shall be entitled to all privileges and

immunities ol citizens in the several Statis.

The fourth sictions of llic same article dc
'

.Inn.. . thnt ihi. TTniti-- States shall 011a i.mt v.a iuu, v B j I

to every State in this Union, n republican
form of government Which means, os

many ol the States declaie, that they shall
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GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, AND
HARDWARE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY
C. W. BRADLEY.

April . 0

MYERS & BARNUM,
.VMNtFACTltlERS AND DEAI.RRS IN

HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS,
AND WA L KING-C- NES,

WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL,
MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON, N. C.
c Myers. J. M. Babnum.
Oct. G, 65
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Jan 13. 12fi
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MAIUCFT PTRKET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
March 17. 1

JOHN II ALL,
(LATE OF WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.)

COM MISSION M ERCI I A NT,
AND AGENT

roi Tiir. sai.k or north Carolina mv.it. stoiics
33 CRAVIER STREET,

.fw firlrans.
January 4, 1817. '2ri

ALEXANDER IIERRON, Jr.
GENERAL

COMMISSION ME RCIIA NT,
Wilmington, (.V. C.) Packet Office,

SO. 35J NORTH WHARVCH,
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C D. Ellis. Esq. )
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DEROSSET, BROWN & Co.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT'S,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

RROWN, DEROSSET & Co.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

15'J FRONT ST. NEW .YORK.
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GENERAL AGENT

AND

Commission Merchant,
North Water, 2 Doors above Princess Street,
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WILMINGTON, N. C.
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WILMINGTON, N. C.
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vnigsar clear ot ttj m, no doubt tney
woulJ reodilv hava eharaed it onon th '

w. . .... 7 -- rr-r
iv niss.ii mey had haC uie lean grourwtt opon

, ,ir. Benton declares, (a$ coincwmg: wtn
j ait opinion formerly expressed Cjr n,) that
j
ihe annexation of Texas was ths caose of the
War. Ha then says Mr. Calhoun wif

j the maker of the War.becansc he wa tti
; fnther of annexation. This is not a fac- t-

Mr. Calhoun might have given great aid Id
annexation, as no doubt he did,sull Mr. Polk
is the reel father of that measure, and togeth-
er with his party responsible for the War.
Polk and Texas were inscribed on their ban- -

nts, and rrarrd up in every little village in
,hc United State.. At wme placet, tvher
the American c0orf floated in the breez-e-
.L !. L - i rk n I muiis uunner wim roiic anu ieia, was

t hoisud ud ntiunrisr.and droDned down nt sun.
get, upon a pole, in imitation, if I may not

, .. i rivalry and d. fiunc. of tha start ami'gtlipeS Ol OUT COUnl'V.
l Some of the Polk party, who should be
j held in utter contempt for want of cou.mon
j honesty rather ihon of pity for want of com.
, mon e,rn, say that the Whiff petty

chai gable for tbe continuance of the War.
Thai II llit-- had not eooJrmncdth Wef.
ihue gi.ing aid end comfoil 10 the enemjjt

j wouW hare bfPn ended belora thi. ,;
Can it bo said with truth, that Gea Scott,

nn(J tod,er. mv f,K,i.1(, M.k..l. J

'it ? Th, men wl(0 lhul u houW
1 '

collect w ho lhe President and chief comman
der of the Mexican army is. Whether he
is a great General, whether he U light-
ing bravely against us. Whether he has,
ond still is inflaming tho Mexican Peo-- p

e. against the People ol this country.
Whether he does not say that he wilt die
fighting or drive every Uniud States soldier
from the soil of Mexico. Whether he has
not rallied the people of Mexico in strong
rorrp Brnun hiin h inn,mm,,ftr an(i ,'
qt)cnl a(Jdre.srs, auch as no other leader of
,hal counlry couW hare donP Alk y0Q.
,efri ,j af,hi, i, noltrue,aDd then tskhow
cnme Mr pulk l0 teni rroit bitQ

(gan!a Annalto eo into Mexico, to procustin- -

al0 this war. and to do us so much iniurv. in
men and money as he has done. This is

certainly giving tho Mexicans more aid and
con, fort than they could or have received
fiom any ether quarter. It shows to what
a state our counlry is coming, and to me one
of lhe worst acts of the present Administra
tion, is to have charged the Whigs with do-

ing what he has so directly done cimst-- ) and
what a wretched State of puny subservency
has been introduced for any portion of hit
followers to be heard the Mime
ban fact d falsehood that the Wbigs have
bem giving the enemy aid and comfort

In this day of modern democracy, it so-

ftie ms efiirt. n nen n rim ihmTmusc1oeVuy-ed- .
This making lhe President no less than

a dictator and such men are fit subjects (0 be
dictated to. Wc were taught by our fore-

fathers to watch ourrultrs with that suspi.
cion, which was necessary to keep them in

their legitimate and appropriate sphere.
The governed cannot be too vigilant in watch-

ing ihose by whom they are ruled. Liberty,
wherever it has been obtained has always
cost a price, but has brer, as frequently lost

without a struggle. Step by step has tbe
Tyrant marched in disguise under some po-

pular name to the summit of his glory ; and
I here warn my countrymen of the assumed

name 0 democracy now claimed by a party

wl0 are in truth and in fact practising the

none fort 0f f, drralism, as I shall tbowjO
. c IJa SnDJ-qU- nt pari 01 mit auureis. ,

I will heie state that 1 am lor one fresi- -

de ntial term, os best tor tne mieiesi 01 we

Af
-

EVfltsd 1 1 a 1 ttiai
,, . . .. . ' Ari,.

II il couia auevwte, 111 iuc i

,ufjerings that have preyed

jndnd blasted my hopes do irrag
r t. . , . ,k.hd

a period now ol ainiMi sevtu m...

M in f mnJ
. . . ..

during the time lam aiwmpiinij
r,.Tu.v; no more cense

...v ,v. - ., .l... a.;...
than ihe sbower 01 sieti ium u.i.w

j0 Wj bce while I am walking home from

i.i .,;.k rhurrh la mv oarlor fire.

J .1 r. ... .nAmki nl hrino" thlltV.l is WllOin b wm ii' - o
lh UoiTe,s.ty of

J wilh a jnuBg peon
s k t.-n- e ivtrt ol

m . D.vn n-- aliu uum - r-
jha k o nim by mo

inn rounirv.
nmnr Camobr I. U can intern -j- -

r"'Vnv .hat it is not his real name.

Iumaley acq0aintcd for years- - (nd
, . uuditl. a Strong

in i"1" i,,,,,i. and more esoreial- -
.oias lor urcii ,

ly for lhoM course, d , nqurry, -
, ,mn.mrni lainer mau iud

of in

: L ,, 0f L, ..ill ..n, bound

aether in one ol those Irifnasoipf, w

youngnunare sPt to persuade thenu

can ntver ,H.bly be dissolved, while no

soouei.roih.y leparaud for m
meet with rn tba course of

event theyvery ... V! to oblitmta
commootire, unaj i ..i, '

this ycMthful union as tne iHiinnjci iiiw;'"

WILMINGTON, TUESDAY

From the N. O. Mercury.

THE SUMMER SHOWER.

BY T1IE ADORE i. OOILD.

The noonday tun with aDftry frown,
Flings fierce his fiery vengeance down,
And each green thing grows sere and brown

Beneath his scorching eye.
The herds have left the burning glade,
And couched within the friendly shade,
A giant oak's tall branohes made,

They all supinely lie.

No more below yon si jping hill,
I heard the music of the rill
That served to turn ihc clacking mill ;

lis pebbled bed is dry.
The birds all hide with drooping wings.
XSo voice is neara ot living things,

Sav. whc. wi;h .,.,:- - clearness ring.
The eaiblrd's oevish crv'

'ec 'neaih yon boundless arh of blue,
What darkling clouds upspring to view,
And rush like phanihom chargers through

Their trackless path on high !

And hark ! the ikunder's rumbling car
Sounds through the wide expanse afar !

The proud earth ticmbles 'neaih ihc jar :

The Storm-go- rules the sky.

And now o'er fields of drooping grain
In copious floods descends the rain

Or pattering on ihe parched plain,

Revives the thirsting ground.
At last ihc shower has passed away,
Again bursis forth the god of day,

Timing the clouds wi h heavenly ray

That fJiirt the horizon's b'liim!

The llowcrs shine fonh in fresher hue ;

The joyous birds their sons renew :

Its pebbled track 'he stream runs ihruugh
Swilt whirls ihe mill weel round.

Now ihc reiii ing g d of day
Flings o'er the scene his faiewell raj ;

Now sinks to rest -- and evening gray,
In silence icigns profound.

from the Alabama Journal.
.LAMENT.

When Peisia's reach in teauly ihiew
Her snowy petals round,
And Erin's cosy murphies grew
All snugly under ground.

'Twas in a field whose every part
. .if. i,ine or weed

Tin's hand had planted just a quail
Of water melon seed.

Twas my delight at noon and night

To wlfich their young leaves tise,

They were as freshness to my heart,

As greenness lo my eyes

Bui oh ! that mortal ever should

Find grief wiihin his cup;

The ruin descended and lhe flood

Did wash my mclutis up!

Willi lears I stood as sialuie still

With oighs I could but say .

Theie's water here, to turn a mill,

The melons, " where arc they V
SCHPLLNTZ.

MR. HALL'S ADDRESS.

(continued)

The slave question is one which has crea-create- d

much angry feeling in Congress, and

in the country, and is becoming the most per-

plexing question in the government. Not-

withstanding the right to that species of prop-eit-y

secured by the constitution to the stave
Stales when they entered into, and helped to
foi tn the Union, till vul-- 0 spirit of inlermed-liu- g

on the j,iirt of lhe free Slates has grown
up '.'iicouroged by so foimidable nn array of

strength, passing over the bounds of lhe con-

stitution, and entrenching ilself behind the
plea of religion : threatening to refuse that

justice; todistuib that general tranquility ;

to weaken ihni common defence ; to arrest
that general welfare, and destroy instead of

securing to our posteiity lhe bWsings of

that liheitj which we were to eoioy under
j '

that more perfect Union which the preamble
-- .i. "... f L- it 1 o...i. H.01 me consiuution 01 ine una ouiw
dares whs the objt of its creation, as 10

r fniu , mm f.rii.i.H. . -- irhi niriiri nun. "

rrardlnn. much Innuer continuance of lhe
v. -

Union.
I have never thought as some do, that s

very, as it exists in the Scthern b'at-s- , was

nn evil. While on thc other hand I have

thought that it was rather a blessing, boih to

lhe peculiar situation of the country and to

the Slaves them'sejfcs. Without such slaves

hot climate and theas were adapted fl 0

marshy lands of the South, a great pottion

of our moa fertile lands, now yielding one

half of tbe productions of the Southern Sutes,

would go uncultivated. It would be impos-

sible to get white men or free Inbot to work

in ihediiches of our rice fields, or to woik

on tfio sugar plantations on the Miesiea'PP'
River. As to the situation of the slaves of

the Sonth, their sutte mder a good master
it will fa4 mIaiKii nl ivnr L ih. m wi II. is"i" i, v
L . II L. ...... il..n .,u in Afrl- -

oetter man 11 vrouiu 00 neir 'iicj nvi

ra ; is better than the situation of the poo;
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BARRY & BRYANT,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

W ILMINGTON, N. C.
March 16. 1 tf.

J. HATHAWAY & SON7
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

2rd Door North Water Street,

, WILMINGTON, N. C.
J. Hathaway. J. L. Hathaway.
Oct. 27, 1846. G4- -

JOHN C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MER CHA NT,

AND GENERAL AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 10, 194C. f,7

iiucwEfi & MEAD.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

A AT PPVDI1 AI A rioivmr.nil,LJ nur.i i o
For the sale of all kinds of Goods, Country Produce

ana ncal t.Htale,
RALKIGII, N. C. j

Rueincss entrusted to them shall be rirommlv nnd
faithfully attended to.

June IM. 1H47. 41

(i. W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
March 17. 1

BLANKS
PRINTI'.D TO ORDER. AT THE

COMMERCIAL OFFICE.
L. S. YORK E,

GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
NORTH CAROLINA PACKET OFFICE.

4!J NORTH WMARVK-a- ,

PHILADELPHIA.
JuueU, 1616. ly37

CHARLES I). ELLIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
7 A v l.NG trnnsferrtd ihc nfiency of ihc Cape Fcnr

S. .11111, ne is now nrenared to transact nnv
iiuHiuess coiniiiiiiru to nis trtiHl. .Itlcc on W. t .

Lord's wharf lutily occupied by Russell Ganimrli.
mayu. 23

THOMAS SANDI'ORD,
0 T A 11 Y P Ult L I C,

WILMINGTON. N. C.

NE IT & WARNER
WIIOLERALC AND RCTAIL DEALEnS IN

DRY (iOODS, GROCERIES, SHIP CHAN- -

t)LERY, SHIP STORES, fc.
April u a

R. II. STA N T O N &, C 0.
WIInLr.SAI.IC AS'n RF.TAIL

U il O C E II S ,
AND nKAI.KRS IN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps
Hoots, Shoes. Furniture, Hard-

ware, Cutlery, Tin Ware,
Crockery, $'c, tj'c

WILMINGTON, N. C.

R. II. Stavt.in. L. N. Barlow

CONSTANTLY on hnnd, n pcncral aRsortment ol
and PRO VISIONS. A Iso. For-(ig- n

Fruit, Wines, Liquors, Tins. Porter, Ale, Ac.

O" Ship Stohes put up with despatch
Oct. 31. IP 16. 96

NO TICK 7

'"PTIF. rinMs or

DkROSSET &, BROWN Arif York,

Ann

BROWN A DEROSSET-Hmio- ii, .V C,
' AND THAT or

JOHN OAMMFLL-lFimino- w. .V. C,
Will be discontinued after this dale) snd the under
signed, will, in future, bu amtocluied for the ttansac
tion of

COMMISSION BLSINESS
in NtD York, under the firm

DROWN, DsROSSF.T a"co.,

in If'i'iiinfon, .V. C, under lhe firm Vf

DeROSSET, liROWN 4 Co.

Dealers with the late firms, will oblige, by attending
to the settlement of all accounts as speedily as poss-
ible

JOHN POTTS BROWN.
ARMANI) J. DiROMSET, Jr.
JOHN GAM M ELL.

AprlltS, 1847. 13-t- f.

riAlYoRTES FOR SALE.
. QNr F.legant Piano Forte, In Rose-- J

v7wi)od case, of L. Gilbirt'r nianufac-I- I

i I 1 turc, Boston. Also, one second-han- d

Piano Forte, for sale by the Subscrlbci, at his Music
Room, opposite lhe Chronirle Office.

Piano Fortes tunod and repaired In a satisfactory
manner,

G. F. B. LEIGHTON.
March 3. 117

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
QATlfl L,BS Vfry B,,Pfrlor Goshen Butter.

20 Casks verv superior Cheese at
NEFF W ARNER'S

April 15. 13

CHAIRS.
LARGE ASSORTMENT of bestA New VnrkMsnufactured Cane and

Rush Bottom, Maple and Rosewood.
Black Walnut, Grecian, with Cushions,
Jommon Windsor. Office Chairs; Rush
snd Cane, sext Sewlnsr Chairs, with
Rockers. Children's Cnalrs, Ac, Ac.

Forssleby A.MARTIN.
May 19. 27

puned Lumuer7
rpiIE Sub.tcriber having btcoine Agent for the
1 sale of the sbovo article, for Central Plsnlnir Mill

will keep constantly on W. C. Lord's wharf a full Rup-pl-

for sale In lots to suit purchasers. !

rea-ulat- their internal government. as relieved Irom tnis puuge, me omy uujrn
"Now I should like to know how any man for which they were ceded having been oc-o- f

common sense can look ol lhe two sec- - comolished. In another place, he says, il

assemble in Convention, and proicti mot sol
emnly and rtsoluti-l- againit a power so vol

untarily usurped.
As to the Public Iitnds, which is also a

very interesting subject to ine I'eopie. 11 is
my opinion, thnt that portion of ihein which
was owned bv the different Colonics, when. j .....
forming the government, should hnvo been
given buck to the Sutes, all shining alike,!
Jter pay ing the debt, for which they were
conditionally ctd d to the genernl govern-- !

r.mem. 1 nat portion ol iium i.icn nas oetn
sinc(. purchased by the Cited Slates, appears j

to stjnd on a different footing, nnd is a sub j

'jeet upon which I have not beMOwtd enough
refl, ction to form my mind conclusively 1

think, however, it is a very irregular and
uncertain way of ascertaining or ruism,' rev -

r nuc. Ihe revenue Hum the salo of the
niiblic lunds. has varied fiom twtnly-fou- r

millions ol dollars, in 1836, to seven mil
lions, in 1 837 or 8; nnd now and for some
years past it has fallen down to fiom two lo
four millions. This shows that no certain
calculations could be based upon the revtnue
to be derived from such a source. And ns it
is necessary, in laying our impost duties both
to protect our ovn industry, and lo use such

firotiction
ns an arm of defence against
laid by a foreign country, produ-

cing from these causes at oil umis a more
ample ond steady revenue. It may be a
n,fcIfc;r,fi;Whpralhi?VilfiiV.,fjOM..SiatM
be better promoted by a cession of all the

nnblie ands to the Slates, to be divided be- -

twetn nnd regulatid by them.
Gen. Jackson, in his message of 1332, in

speaking of lhe public l.mds, says that they

were ceded to the general govtrnmi nt, for

hp mi rnnsr s of ircncral hnimody ard nsa, , 0 -

fund lo meet the expenses of the war. I nai
bi ing granted for the uses for which they had

been asked, the lands may now oe consiuerea

cannot be doubled that the speedy J ttlement

0f ihese lands constitute the true interest of

the Republic. It seems lo me, said he, to be

our Hue policy thai the public lands shall
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